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Position of the American Dietetic Association:
Food and Nutrition Professionals Can Implement

Practices to Conserve Natural Resources and Support

Ecological Sustainability
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BSTRACT
t is the position of the American Die-
etic Association to encourage environ-
entally responsible practices that

onserve natural resources, minimize
he quantity of waste generated, and
upport the ecological sustainability of
he food system—the process of food
roduction, transformation, distribu-
ion, access, and consumption. Regis-
ered dietitians and dietetic techni-
ians, registered, play various roles in
he food system and work in settings
here efforts to conserve can have sig-
ificant effects. Natural resources that
rovide the foundation for the food sys-
em include biodiversity, soil, land, en-
rgy, water, and air. A food system that
egrades or depletes its resource base
s not sustainable. Making wise food
urchases and food management deci-
ions entails understanding the exter-
al costs of food production and food-
ervice and how these external costs
ffect food system sustainability. This
osition paper provides information,
pecific action-oriented strategies, and
esources to guide registered dietitians
nd dietetic technicians, registered, in
ood decision making and professional
ractice. Food and nutrition profession-
ls also can participate in policy mak-
ng at the local, state, and national
evels, and can support policies that en-
ourage the development of local sustain-
ble food systems. Our actions today
ave global consequences. Conserving
nd protecting resources will contribute
o the sustainability of the global food
ystem now and in the future.
Am Diet Assoc. 2007;107:

033-1043.
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OSITION STATEMENT
t is the position of the American Die-
etic Association to encourage environ-
entally responsible practices that

onserve natural resources, minimize
he quantity of waste generated, and
upport the ecological sustainability
f the food system—the process of food
roduction, transformation, distribu-
ion, access, and consumption.

embers of the American Die-
tetic Association (ADA) work
in settings where efforts to

onserve natural resources, minimize
aste, and support the ecological sus-

ainability of the food system can
ave significant effects. The ADA is
ommitted to research, policy, and
rograms designed to conserve natu-
al resources and promote ecological
ustainability. The ADA also encour-
ges members to understand the
lobal implications of our actions.
ompetition for scarce resources such
s clean water, energy, and arable
and will intensify in the face of global
arming and an expanding global
opulation. Learning what we can do
ow to conserve resources and acting
n that information is critical for the
uture sustainability of the food sys-
em.

The first section of this position pa-
er describes ecological sustainability
n the context of the food system and
ighlights the role of registered dieti-
ians (RDs) and dietetic technicians,
egistered (DTRs). Section two sug-
ests ways that RDs and DTRs can
ake actions in their workplaces that
irectly reduce energy consumption,
rotect water and air quality, and
inimize and effectively manage

olid and hazardous waste. Section
hree describes the environmental is-

ues related to food production in the

ion Journal

p://www.biostim.com.au/sustainabl
nited States, how food and nutrition
rofessionals can support sustainable
griculture through food guidance,
nd ways to help build community
ood systems that conserve natural
esources. The position concludes by
roviding some global perspective.

HE FOOD SYSTEM AND ECOLOGICAL
USTAINABILITY
obal and colleagues (1) describe the

ood and nutrition system as the
ransformation of raw materials into
oods and then nutrients into health
utcomes, within biophysical and so-
iocultural contexts. The sectors of
he food system include: 1) produc-
ion, 2) transformation (processing,
ackaging, labeling), 3) distribution
wholesaling, storage, transporta-
ion), 4) access (retailing, institu-
ional foodservice, emergency food
rograms), and 5) consumption (prep-
ration, health outcomes). A pool of
uman and natural resources serves
s the foundation of the food system,
nd other factors such as technology,
olicy, economics, sociocultural trends,
esearch, and education all affect how
he system functions.

Sustainability means capable of be-
ng maintained over the long term (2),
nd meeting the needs of the present
ithout compromising the ability of

uture generations to meet their
eeds (3). To maintain the food sys-
em, the raw materials (inputs) for
oods and natural resources used for
ood transformation and distribution
ust be conserved, not depleted or

egraded (4). A sustainable diet is
omposed of foods that contribute to
uman health and also encourage the
ustainability of food production (5)
Figure 1).
Food and nutrition professionals
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1

ave opportunities to influence natu-
al resource conservation, solid waste
inimization, and ecological sustain-

bility through the variety of roles
hey serve in the food system. For ex-
mple, RDs and DTRs who practice
linical nutrition have the potential to
nfluence patient food choices and are,
herefore, key players in the con-
umption sector of the food system.
ood and nutrition managers have an

mportant role in the food distribution
nd access sector of the food system—
rocuring, preparing, and serving
ood in large quantities.

IRECT CONSERVATION OF RESOURCES
nergy
he US food system is highly depen-
ent on energy for the production,

igure 1. Sustainable Food System Model. (Re
ealthy Land, Healthy People: Building a Bett
merican Dietetic Association; 2007.)
rocessing, packaging, and distribu- o

034 June 2007 Volume 107 Number 6
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ion of food. The cost and availability
f oil either directly or indirectly af-
ects all food system inputs, including
ther forms of energy. The United
tates is a net importer of oil, having
eached its maximum oil production
n 1970 (6). The Energy Information
dministration predicts that the com-
ercial sector (which includes com-
ercial and on-site foodservices) will

ncrease energy consumption from pe-
roleum from 33.5 quadrillion Btu
British thermal units) in 1990 to 50
uadrillion Btu in 2030 (6). The in-
reases in crude oil prices since 2000
re a result of global demand and a
ecreasing supply of readily accessi-
le oil (6).
Foodservice operations are inten-

ive users of both natural gas and
lectricity. On average, foodservice

nted with permission from: American Dietetic
nderstanding of Sustainable Food Systems f
perations consume 250,000 Btu per i

p://www.biostim.com.au/sustainabl
quare foot, more than 2.5 times the
nergy consumed by other activities
n a given building (7). Energy con-
umption for the foodservice sector
as increased 18% during the period
990 to 2004 (6). Direct energy con-
umption for foodservice operations
verages 30% for cooking, 19% for re-
rigeration, and 10% for sanitation
7). Increased energy consumption by
etail and on-site food production can
e anticipated because over 50% of
he US food dollar is spent on meals
repared away from home (8,9). Food
nd nutrition professionals have an
dditional incentive to conserve be-
ause they can expect higher food
rices as well as higher utility bills as
result of increasing energy costs.
The federal government has estab-

ished several energy conservation in-

ociation Sustainable Food System Task Force.
ood and Nutrition Professionals. Chicago, IL:
pri Ass
er U or F
tiatives, such as Energy Star, which

e-agriculture.html
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ADA REPORTS
escribes the national energy effi-
iency standards for residential and
ommercial equipment (10). Qualify-
ng foodservice equipment, such as
teamers, refrigerators, and gas-pow-
red fryers, must reduce energy con-
umption by 25% to 60% to receive
he Energy Star rating. Rebates or
ax credits may be available to facili-
ies switching to Energy Star–rated
quipment (11). Practicing energy
onservation can result in $20 in new
evenues for every dollar saved or a
-cent increase in earnings per share
or nonprofit and for-profit health
are facilities, respectively (12).

New food production equipment
ombines existing preparation meth-
ds with more energy-efficient design.
icrowave ovens have a cooking effi-

iency (the fraction of energy that
eats food during the cooking cycle) of
7%, compared with 17% and 8.7%
ooking efficiency for electric and gas
onvection ovens, respectively (13).
lectricity-powered induction cookers
eat only at the cooking surface, con-
uming less energy and cooking faster
han gas equipment. Supercookers
ombine convection, microwave, and
mpingement methods in a single
iece of equipment. The supercooker
repares food much faster than con-
entional methods while consuming
ess energy (14). Water-cooled ice-

akers use less electricity than air-
ooled models. They also disperse less
eat into the kitchen, thus decreasing
ir conditioning loads. The com-
ressed nugget ice produced by these
cemakers uses less energy and water
han cube icemakers (15). Some com-
ercial equipment, such as gas cook-

ng equipment, gas heaters, and elec-
ric heat pumps, have been excluded
rom upgraded standards because of
imited market demand for such prod-
cts and lack of adequate data to de-
elop standards (10). Energy Man-
gement Systems establish the
owest possible demand load and then

aintain it by cycling all on-and-off
quipment by controlling hours of us-
ge resulting in a level load demand
16). Energy efficiency can be in-
luded in equipment specifications.

Alternative energy sources such as
olar and wind power may reduce oil
ependency as the technologies be-
ome more cost effective. Whole-
uilding design approaches use alter-
ative energy sources, integrated

nergy management systems, and t

To read more visit htt
ite placement that minimize envi-
onmental impact of new construc-
ion. For example, new retail space
onstruction in Silverthorne, CO,
ombined natural light and air flow
atterns with other technology, re-
ulting in energy cost savings of 62%
ver conventional designs (17).

Learning what we
can do now to

conserve resources
and acting on that

information is
critical for the future
sustainability of the

food system.

To conserve energy, food and nutri-
ion professionals must understand
onsumption patterns within their fa-
ilities. Energy audits (inventory of
ll energy-using equipment) and en-
rgy tracking (recording time and du-
ation of energy use) are two methods
f identifying all power-consuming
quipment and determining the
mount of energy the equipment con-
umes. Peak demand times as well as
onservation opportunities are identi-
ed through the process. Food and
utrition professionals can use the
nergy-tracking methodology pro-
osed by Mason and colleagues (18).
nother option available is the Envi-
onmental Protection Agency’s (EPA’s)
nergy performance rating system
hat tracks a facility’s energy con-
umption over time, providing man-
gement with benchmarking data
rom similar facilities nationwide
12).

Numerous opportunities exist for
ood and nutrition professionals to
onserve energy-using existing food
roduction equipment. Oven and
roiler preheating times should be
inimized and full loads cooked
henever possible. Timers minimize
pening the door to check food. Oven
eals should be checked periodically
or wear or food debris, which can
ause heat to escape (13). For small
roduction facilities, stovetop food
reparation is more efficient when
ookware bottoms are not warped,
ookware is the appropriate size for

he burner, and lids are used. Turn-

June 2007 ● Journal

p://www.biostim.com.au/sustainabl
ng an electric stovetop element off
everal minutes before the allotted
ooking time uses residual heat to fin-
sh cooking while saving energy. All
ood production facilities should run
quipment with full loads whenever
ossible, turn off equipment when not
n use, and implement equipment
leaning and maintenance schedules
19). Efficient energy use is important
ecause electricity generation from
ower plants creates wastes in the
orm of carbon dioxide, particulates,
nd water that must be cooled before
elease into the environment. Alter-
ative power sources should be con-
idered; however, the most efficient
nergy source will vary from region to
egion. Practitioners should consider
ll factors when allocating resources
20).

ater
ater is an essential natural re-

ource that must be protected from
ontamination. The commercial sec-
or, which includes health care, public
nstitutions, and restaurants, con-
umes 900 million gallons of water
er day—1% of total freshwater use
21). Food production water use
anges from 1.5 gallons/meal for
chool lunch to 2.0 gallons/meal for
ull-service restaurants or cafeterias
16). Population shifts from urban to
uburban areas results in conversion
f former agricultural land to residen-
ial/commercial properties. This
rend has the effect of increasing the
elivery range of municipal water
ystems and increasing cost for fresh
ater delivery and wastewater treat-
ent.
The Clean Water Act (1970) and

he Safe Water Drinking Act (1974)
re the two major pieces of legislation
oncerning the US water supply.
mericans have historically paid less

or water than the cost of treatment
nd delivery. The average cost of tap
ater is $1.20 per 1,000 gallons (21).
ater conservation has several po-

ential benefits, including reducing
olluted runoff, decreased demand for
eservoir construction with associ-
ted habitat alterations, and wet-
ands protection, in addition to reduc-
ng operating costs for facilities (20).
he ADA’s position on food and water
afety describes water safety and
uality in greater detail (22).

Programs such as Water Alliance

of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 1035
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1

or Voluntary Efficiency, WaterWiser,
aterSense, and WATERGY provide

esources such as educational pro-
rams, conservation technology, and
arketing assistance to participating

rganizations (23-26). Sanitation
quipment now includes water-sav-
ng and energy-saving features. High-
emperature, final-rinse spray noz-
les have been developed for dish
achines to use significantly less wa-

er than conventional spray nozzles.
anufacturers are offering insulated
ater tanks and sensors mounted on
ater spray nozzles as methods to re-
uce energy and water consumption
27). Technology such as hot water
ecirculation-loop pumps have the po-
ential to reduce water and energy
onsumption in school cafeterias (28).
ands-free sinks reduce water con-

umption while encouraging frequent
and washing (29).
Food and nutrition professionals

an decrease water consumption in
heir facilities using existing equip-
ent by making several operational

hanges. Installing flow restrictors on
ll kitchen sink faucets and not allow-
ng faucets to run during food prepa-
ation will save water. Recipes should
e followed for the correct amount of
ater to decrease waste and mini-
ize cooking time. Frozen food should

e defrosted in the refrigerator in-
tead of under running water. All ser-
iceware washing equipment should
e run only with full loads. Ser-
iceware should be scraped, not
insed, before dish machine opera-
ion. Starchy foods such as rice and
asta should not be placed in the gar-
age disposal because more water is
equired to flush the starch through
he system (18).

ir Quality
lean air is another resource that is
ssential to the quality of life for all
iving things. Human impact on air
uality has been the subject of much
ebate in recent years. Issues such as
ir pollution, depletion of the ozone
ayer, and global warming all have
mplications for the food system.

Air pollution is defined as the pres-
nce of substances in the air that are
t concentration levels interfering
ith human comfort, health, and

afety. The Clean Air Act of 1963, and
ts subsequent amendments, resulted

n the introduction of environmental s

036 June 2007 Volume 107 Number 6
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olicies and regulations designed to
mprove air quality (30). The EPA’s
ffice of Quality Planning develops

trategies to control pollutant emis-
ions from a variety of sources, in-
luding foodservice operations. Par-
iculates from foodservice equipment
uch as broilers, fryers, smokers, and
rills can generate air pollution. The
ents and hoods that direct these par-
iculates to outdoor air are regulated
y the EPA. Service vehicles used by
oodservice operations also may gen-
rate air pollution. The cost to pur-
hase and maintain service vehicles
ust be included in the cost to trans-

ort goods (31).
Refrigeration of perishable food is

ssential for protecting safety and
uality. Chlorofluorocarbons and hy-
rofluorocarbons are effective cool-
nts for refrigeration and air condi-
ioning systems but contribute to
epletion of the earth’s ozone layer.
he Clean Air Act amendment of
990 was passed to ensure US com-
liance with the 1987 Montreal Pro-
ocol and the 1992 Copenhagen
mendment (32). The 1987 Montreal
rotocol identified chlorofluorocar-
ons, hydrofluorocarbons (propel-
ants), carbontetrachloride, methyl-
hloroform (industrial solvents), and
ethylbromide (pesticide) as contrib-

ting to ozone depletion. Chlorofluo-
ocarbons have been banned since
000, and hydrofluorocarbon manu-
acture will be discontinued in devel-
ped countries after 2030. Three com-
on refrigerants used for air

onditioning, R-11, R-12, and R-202,
ill be phased out by 2020 (33). All

epairs to refrigeration systems must
e performed by a certified person
33). Food and nutrition professionals
hould consider alternative refriger-
nts when making equipment pur-
hase decisions. The ADA supports
he development of new refrigerants,
lternative cleaning agents, and pes-
icides that are energy efficient and
nvironmentally safe.
Indoor air quality is considered an

nvironmental health risk. This is im-
ortant because the average person
pends about 90% of the day indoors
33). Smoking bans have been imple-

ented by many facilities and juris-
ictions to reduce exposure to second-
and smoke. The EPA has identified
rimary sources that contribute to in-
oor air pollution such as cleaning

olvents, combustible materials, and c

p://www.biostim.com.au/sustainabl
uilding materials and insulation in-
luding asbestos, furniture made
rom certain types of pressed wood,
entral heating and cooling systems,
amp carpets, pesticides, and radon.
he American Society of Heating, Re-

rigerating, and Air Conditioning En-
ineers recommends levels of carbon
ioxide, humidity, temperature, and
articulates for optimal comfort and
afety (34). Maintenance may be as
mportant as facility design for main-
aining indoor air quality (35). The
PA has developed HealthySEAT, a
oftware tool that helps schools iden-
ify indoor air health and safety is-
ues before they become problems
36,37). Poor indoor air quality has
een associated with Sick Building
yndrome, which can increase labor
osts caused by absences (38). Food
nd nutrition professionals should
ork with their facility engineers and
aintenance departments to provide

fficient ventilation, climate control,
nd removal of particulates to main-
ain air quality.

INIMIZING AND MANAGING WASTE
unicipal Solid Waste
unicipal solid waste is defined as

ny solid, semisolid, or liquid sub-
tance that is a byproduct of residen-
ial, institutional, commercial, or in-
ustrial sources. It excludes wastes
enerated from building construction
r demolition, combustion wastes, au-
omotive scraps, and municipal
ludge. In 2003, more than 236 mil-
ion tons of municipal solid waste
ere produced from residential, busi-
ess, and institutional sources, which

s about 4.5 lbs of waste per person
er day (39). The largest categories as
percentage of total municipal solid
aste before recycling were: paper,
5.2%; yard waste, 12.1%; food
craps, 11.7%; and plastic, 11.3% (39).
chools, health care, and commercial
perations generate 35% to 45% of the
otal municipal solid waste in the
nited States.
The EPA has developed a hierarchy

f solid waste that promotes environ-
entally sound strategies for munic-

pal solid waste. Source reduction (in-
luding reuse) is the most preferred
ethod, followed by recycling and

omposting, and, lastly, disposal in
ombustion facilities and landfills.
urrently, 30% is recovered and recy-

led or composted, 14% is burned at

e-agriculture.html
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ADA REPORTS
ombustion facilities, and the remain-
ng 56% is disposed of in landfills (39).
ource reduction practices include
urchasing products made with recy-
led content or products with minimal
ackaging, two-sided copying of pa-
er, and transport packaging reduc-
ion. Food waste may be recovered for
omposting or animal feed. In 2003,
ood waste accounted for 2.7% of the
otal recycled municipal solid waste.

limited amount was composted in
pproximately 3,227 community com-
osting programs (40).
The EPA has established Waste-
ise, a free, voluntary program pro-

iding technical assistance for source
eduction to all organizations. Waste-
ise is a flexible program that allows

artners to design their own waste
eduction programs tailored to their
eeds (41). For example, a yogurt
anufacturer in the northeast
nited States donated 336 tons of yo-
urt manufacturing byproduct to lo-
al farmers to use as animal feed. The
ompany also donated 45 tons of yo-
urt to food banks and recycled 327
ons of paper, cardboard, and alumi-
um. A public school participating in
asteWise composted 900 lbs of caf-

teria food waste for mulch on build-
ng grounds (42).

Food and nutrition professionals
an conduct solid waste audits to de-
ermine the major components of
heir facility’s waste stream. The
olid waste audit methodology devel-
ped by Mason and colleagues (18)
an be adapted to a variety of foodser-
ice operations. Local conditions such
s the availability of recycling outlets
ill determine the type of solid waste
anagement program implemented

o reduce the volume of waste gener-
ted through recycling, source reduc-
ion, or donations to a local food bank
r farm. Opportunities for source re-
uction will depend on the type of ser-
ice system, menu, purchasing sys-
em, and serviceware (43,44). The
niversity of California–Berkeley
ining Services provides an example
f an integrated natural resource
anagement program. They imple-
ented water and energy conserva-

ion measures and reduced the quan-
ity of solid and hazardous waste
roduced in order to meet “green
uilding” criteria established by the
S Green Building Council. Solid
aste management included vermi-
omposting of preconsumer waste, re- t

To read more visit htt
ycling cans and cardboard, and do-
ating leftover food to local homeless
helters (45). The volume of solid
aste generated was reduced by 50%.
aste removal costs are assessed by

olume; reductions in the volume gen-
rated would decrease disposal costs,
nd could reduce fossil fuel used for
ransport to landfills.

azardous Materials
he Resource Conservation and Re-
overy Act defines hazardous waste
s a material that shows ignitability,
orrosiveness, reactivity, or toxicity
46). State or local governments also

ay designate waste as hazardous.
taff often encounter solvents, com-
ounds, and solutions that could
ause harm if used improperly or ac-
identally. Both the Occupational
afety and Health Administration
nd the Joint Commission require
ealth care facilities to develop an
mergency management plan that in-
ludes chemical isolation and decon-
amination (47). The Hazard Commu-
ication Standard (“Hazcom” or
employee right to know”) requires
opies of all Material Safety Data
heets for potentially harmful sub-
tances to be on file in a facility. RDs
nd DTRs often are responsible for
aintaining these files and for edu-

ating employees about hazardous
ubstances. The Medical Waste
racking Act of 1988 provides infor-
ation about chemicals and other

azardous materials in the workplace
47). ADA supports the development
f alternative pesticides and cleaning
roducts that minimize environmen-
al impact and reduce the risk of
armful effects on humans.

UPPORTING SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE
ND COMMUNITY FOOD SYSTEMS
griculture and Food Guidance
ood and nutrition professionals can
ducate themselves about agriculture
asics and the production methods
hat help provide ecologically sustain-
ble food choices. Sustainable agricul-
ure, for example, seeks to conserve
nite resources, including topsoil, wa-
er, and fossil energy (48), recognizing
hat the environment and natural re-
ources are the foundation of activity
n the agricultural economy (49).

Industrial food production, al-

hough producing an abundance of

June 2007 ● Journal
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elatively inexpensive food, incurs ex-
ernal costs that are paid in part by
atural resource depletion and degra-
ation. Loss of topsoil represents the
argest of these external costs (50).
ach inch of topsoil takes decades to

orm, but about 1.7 billion tons are
ost annually in the United States
51). Excessive tilling, heavy equip-

ent, and livestock overgrazing can
amage soil structure. Excessive irri-
ation, in addition to depleting under-
round aquifers, can leave behind
alts that reduce soil fertility (salin-
zation), eventually leading to deser-
ification or loss of arable land (52).
roding soil can transport toxic ma-

erials such as agrochemicals. Soil
articles end up in waterways and
eservoirs, damaging aquatic ecosys-
ems and decreasing water storage
apacity (50).
Although soil conservation is only

ne aspect of sustainable food produc-
ion, organic production methods can
esult in improved soil fertility. The
ational Organic Program stipulates

hat Certified Organic Agricultural
ystems must maintain soil fertility
y adding organic material (crop res-
due and animal manure), rather
han by using chemical fertilizers
53). In a comparison of organic and
onventional farming systems, re-
earchers found that levels of soil or-
anic matter were higher in organic
ystems. Organic systems also had re-
uced soil erosion because of the use
f crop rotation and cover cropping
54). The nutrient content of our food
s directly related to soil quality. A
ecline in the mineral content of our
ood crops because of degraded soil
ertility has some scientists con-
erned, although changes in culti-
ated varieties may be one explana-
ion for the declines observed (55,56).

Within the food system, the major
ater user is the agricultural sector,
hich consumes 84% of freshwater

upplies. In addition, agriculture is a
ignificant source of water resource
egradation. Pesticides enter surface
ater and ground water systems and
ave been detected in drinking water.
ertilizers and livestock waste con-
ribute nitrates, which threaten eco-
ystems and human health. Livestock
aste also can introduce disease-

ausing parasites (eg, Cryptospo-
idium and Giardia) to surface water
50).
As previously stated, the US food
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ystem is heavily dependent on en-
rgy. Dietary protein choices can
ake a significant difference in the

mount of energy we consume. Over-
ll, animal protein production re-
uires 25 kcal for each kilocalorie pro-
uced as food. Grain protein
roduction requires only 2.2 kcal per
ood kilocalorie. The kind of animal
rotein also makes a difference. For
xample, for each food calorie pro-
uced, broiler chicken production re-
uires 4 kcal, turkey requires 10 kcal,
ilk and pork both require 14 kcal,

ggs require 39 kcal, beef 40 kcal, and
amb 57 kcal. Energy inputs depend
n the livestock feed (ie, grain versus
asture). When livestock are pasture
ed, energy costs can be reduced by
alf (57).
RDs and DTRs can encourage eat-

ng that is both healthful and con-
erving of soil, water, and energy by
mphasizing plant sources of protein
nd foods that have been produced
ith fewer agricultural inputs. ADA
ncourages professionals to educate
hemselves about the benefits and
imitations of organic production

ethods for contributing to sustain-
ble food systems.
Biodiversity, along with soil, water,

nd energy, is part of the natural re-
ource foundation that sustains our
ood supply. Genetic diversity is the
rimary source of variation. It en-
bles producers to choose food plants
uited to the specific environments
nd conditions under which they are
ultivated.

The United States is home to natu-
al centers of diversity for sunflowers,
lueberries, cranberries and other
mall fruits, pecans and walnuts, for-
ge crops, grasses, and a variety of
edicinal plants. However, we are
eavily dependent on other parts of
he world for the genetic diversity of
ur most important food crops and
taples (eg, corn, wheat, rice, soy-
eans) (58).
Many plant genetic resources that

re important for future agricultural
evelopment and food security are
urrently threatened. Although envi-
onmental degradation and conver-
ion of forests for other uses causes
oss of genetic diversity, the most im-
ortant cause globally is the spread of
odern industrial agriculture. This

oss occurs when traditional varieties
f crops are replaced with new, more

enetically uniform varieties. Indige- s

038 June 2007 Volume 107 Number 6
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ous knowledge about these varieties
nd their cultivation also can be lost
58). Pesticides used in agricultural
roduction negatively affect wildlife
opulations, some of which are them-
elves food sources or critical players
n food production systems. Examples
nclude fish populations; honeybees
nd birds, which are pollinators of
ood plants; and insect predators,
hich help control populations of pest

pecies (50). Organic and other alter-
ative growing systems contain rela-
ively higher levels of biodiversity
59). Loss of genetic diversity makes
ood production vulnerable to wide-
pread crop losses caused by pests,
isease, pathogens, and environmen-
al changes (58).

Food and nutrition
professionals can

help protect
farmland by

supporting policies
that maintain a

viable agricultural
base in their local

communities.

ADA affirms that food biotechnol-
gy has many potentially positive ap-
lications (60). ADA also encourages
rofessionals to continue educating
hemselves and providing informa-
ion to consumers about this new
echnology. Genetically engineered
eeds present some significant con-
radictions regarding ecological sus-
ainability. Although genetic engi-
eering of food plants may reduce the
se of pesticides on certain crops and
llow for the use of less toxic pesti-
ides on others (60,61), the use of ge-
etically modified seeds may result in
ontamination of natural flora, and in
ome cases, threaten organic and
ther sustainable farming systems in
he United States and developing
ountries (59).
RDs and DTRs can encourage eat-

ng that is mindful of biodiversity,
uch as increasing dietary variety
mong and within food groups, and
ecommending shopping at farmers’
arkets or local farm stands, where
ustainably grown and regionally v

p://www.biostim.com.au/sustainabl
nique varieties of fruits, vegetables,
nd animal products are sold. Heir-
oom varieties, for example, are gar-
en plants that have been passed
own through generations. They are
ot bred for commercial production,
ut each variety is genetically unique
ith natural resistance to pests and
isease. Heirloom varieties serve as
ene banks for commercial producers
nd can be used to infuse new traits
nto genetically narrow commercial
arieties, helping to ensure sustained
roduction (62).
Future capacity for food production

n the United States will depend in
art on how we allocate land re-
ources today. According to the most
ecent National Resources Inventory
eport (51), the contiguous 48 states
f the United States cover 1.9 billion
cres, which includes 405 million
cres of rangeland, 117 million acres
f pasture, and 368 million acres of
ropland. The amount of land we use
o grow crops has decreased 12%
ince 1982 and 2% since 1997.
Food choices have a significant ef-

ect on the quantity of land needed for
ood production. In a comparison of
nvironmental impacts of different
rotein choices, researchers found
hat meat protein required more land
o produce than vegetable protein by
factor ranging from 6 to 17. In ad-

ition, meat protein production re-
uired approximately 26 times more
ater than vegetable protein on rain-

ed lands, and production of vegetable
roteins was 2.5 to 50 times more en-
rgy efficient than meat production,
epending on the intensity of agricul-
ural practices (63). It is important to
ote that environmental resource
onservation associated with plant-
ased diets is diminished when food-
tuffs are transported long distances.
or example, local, organically pro-
uced meat may have a lower envi-
onmental impact than transported
roduce (63). Livestock grazed on in-
igenous grasslands (eg, grass-fed
eef) is an example of a sustainable
gricultural system because external
nputs are minimized (64).

According to the 2002 Census of Ag-
iculture, the United States has fewer
nd larger farms than in 1997 (65). A
arge percentage of the nation’s food
utput is in the “path of develop-
ent.” The farms in urban-influenced

reas account for 86% of fruit and

egetable production, 63% of milk,

e-agriculture.html
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ADA REPORTS
Dietary Guidance and Community Nutritio

● Encourage dietary variety among and with
consumption of heirloom varieties.

● Encourage consumption of food produced
agricultural inputs (eg, certified organic, g
meats, pastured poultry).

● Encourage the consumption of locally pro
farm stands, farmers’ markets, food coop
community supported farms.

● Work to improve access to locally produc
● Get involved in a buy-local campaign.
● Encourage connections between local pro

institutions.
● Encourage consumption of fresh or minim
● Encourage consumption of protein from p
● Encourage economic food purchasing tha

packaging waste.

Public Policy and Education

Educate yourself about:
● local and regional agriculture;
● places to purchase local foods;
● the relationship between biodiversity a
● the importance of soil in food producti

security;
● local land use issues;
● US energy consumption;
● sources of local drinking water; and
● local sources of air pollution.

Support government programs and policies
● conserve genetic resources;
● conserve soil (Conservation Reserve Pr
● protect farmland through zoning, easem

of development rights;
● encourage farm-to-school programs an
● encourage the development of alternat
● protect the quality of freshwater (eg, th
● protect air quality (eg, the Clean Air Ac
● encourage waste reduction through reu
● improve accessibility to clean drinking

institutions.

igure 2. Registered dietitian and dietetic tech
he food system. aAmerican Water Works Asso
Actions in Dietetic Practice

n Food Management

in food groups and

with fewer
rass-fed or range-fed

duced foods through
eratives, and

ed foods.

ducers and local

ally processed foods.
lant sources.
t also reduces

● Offer a variety of food choices.
● Purchase unique varieties of produce.
● Purchase foods produced with fewer agricultural inputs.
● Purchase foods direct from local growers (ie, farm-to-

institution) and reduce reliance on imported foods.
● Conduct an energy audit; track energy use.
● Choose Energy Star and water-conserving appliances.
● Use energy- and water-saving cooking strategies.
● Maintain appliances and cookware well.
● Follow WaterWisera and WasteWiseb recommendations.
● Choose earth-friendly cleaning and pest-control products.
● Minimize use of garbage disposal by scraping dishes.
● Run dishwasher only when full.
● Defrost foods in the refrigerator, not under running water.
● Consider alternative refrigerants.
● Avoid appliances that release hydrochlorofluorocarbons.
● Conduct a solid waste audit.
● Minimize food waste.
● Recycle cooking oil through a bio-diesel production facility.
● Donate leftovers to emergency food suppliers.
● Donate food scraps for composting or animal feed.
● Recycle glass, metal, plastic, cardboard, etc.
● Purchase recycled materials.
● Maintain ventilation and climate control equipment well.

Actions in the Community and at Home

Personal Lifestyle

nd food security;
on, nutrition, and food

that:

ogram);
ents, tax reform, sale

d school gardens;
ive energy sources;
e Clean Water Act);
t);
se and recycling; and
water in public

● Purchase foods produced with fewer agricultural inputs.
● Increase consumption of protein from plant sources.
● Grow or raise your own fruits, vegetables, and animal products.

Try heirloom varieties.
● Compost food scraps, lawn, and garden wastes.
● Support urban gardens and farms.
● Support local growers through farm stands, farmers’ markets,

food cooperatives and community supported farms.
● Live close to where you work.
● Reduce reliance on imported foods.
● Walk and bike more.
● Choose fuel-efficient vehicles.
● Follow WaterWise and WasteWise recommendations.
● Use water and energy conserving appliances at home.
● Choose earth-friendly cleaning and pest-control products.
● Turn off water when not in use; repair leaks promptly.
● Reduce unnecessary consumption.
● Minimize food waste.
● Reuse containers when possible.
● Recycle food containers.
● Purchase foods with less packaging.
● Drink filtered tap water vs bottled water.

nician, registered actions to conserve natural resources and support the ecological sustainability of
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Internet Resources for Natural Resource C

Sustainable Agriculture and Nat
Healthy Land, Healthy People: Buil

Understanding of Sustainable Foo
and Nutrition Professionals (avail
only)

ADA Hunger and Environmental Nu
practice group

HEN Organic Talking Points

National Organic Program
Natural Resource Conservation Serv
United Nations Food and Agricultur

Local Food and Community Food Sy
World Hunger Year Food Security L
Ecological Footprint
FoodRoutes
Farm to School
US Department of Agriculture’s Far

Directory
Food Cooperative Directory
Community-Supported Agriculture
Seed Savers Exchange
Native Seeds/SEARCH (Southweste

Aridland Resource Clearing House

Energy
Energy Information Administration
Energy Star program
Consortium for Energy Efficiency
Pacific Gas and Electric Food Servic

Solid Waste
Environmental Protection Agency (E
BioCycle (composting and recycling)
Solid Waste Systems (Spokane, WA)
Recycled disposable serviceware

Water
EPA WaterSense
Energy and Water Efficiency

Air Quality
EPA Indoor Air Quality

Foodservice Facilities
Food Management
US Green Building Council
Green facility maintenance products
Ecologically safe products
Earth Friendly Products
040 June 2007 Volume 107 Number 6
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servation and Supporting the Ecological Su

al Resources
g a Better
ystems for Food
e to ADA members

www.eatrigh

ition (HEN) dietetic www.hendpg

www.hendpg
About_Org

www.ams.us
www.nrcs.us

rganization (FAO) www.fao.org

ms
rning Center www.worldh

www.myfoot
www.foodrou
www.farmto

rs’ Market www.ams.us

www.coopdir
www.nal.usd
www.seedsav

Endangered www.natives

www.eia.doe
www.energy
www.cee1.or

uide www.pge.com
useful_info

)—Wastes www.epa.gov
www.jgpress
www.solidwa
www.treecyc

www.epa.gov
www.waterg

www.epa.gov

www.food-m
www.usgbc.o
www.ecosafe
www.ecosafe
www.ecos.co
on stainability of the Food System

ur
din
d S
abl

t.org/ada/files/Sustainable_Primer.pdf

tr .com

.com/files/HEN_Talking_Points_
anic_Farming060606.pdf
da.gov/nop/indexIE.htm
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e O

ste
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school.org
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.gov
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g
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/food_service_guide.html
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ADA REPORTS
9% of meat, and 35% of grain (66).
espite high development pressure
n some of America’s most productive
armland, there are several strategies
hat communities can use to protect
armland and keep it in production.
xamples of such strategies include
oning, creating agricultural dis-
ricts, purchasing or transferring de-
elopment rights, tax reform, and
onservation easements (67). Food
nd nutrition professionals can help
rotect farmland by supporting poli-
ies that maintain a viable agricul-
ural base in their local communities.

ommunity Food Systems
eenstra (68) describes community

ood systems as collaborative efforts
o build more locally based, self-reli-
nt food economies in which sustain-
ble food production, processing, dis-
ribution, and consumption are
ntegrated to enhance the economic,
nvironmental, and social health of a
articular place. This position is par-
icularly concerned with how commu-
ity food system building can serve as
strategy to improve or maintain the

nvironmental health of localities.
or example, food may travel 1,400 to
,400 miles before reaching its final
estination (69). Buy-local campaigns
re raising consumer awareness
bout the importance of protecting
he agricultural landscape by sup-
orting local farm businesses with
ood purchases (70).

There are several ways that food
nd nutrition professionals can par-
icipate in community food system
uilding (71). An initial strategy
ould be to gain familiarity with re-
ional agriculture and what is avail-
ble seasonally, and then explore the
enues where locally grown produce
nd animal products are sold directly
o consumers. These venues include
arm stands, farmers’ markets, and
ommunity-supported farms. Com-
unity-supported agriculture is a rel-

tively new concept in the United
tates in which members of the com-
unity purchase farm shares ahead

f the growing season and then re-
eive a weekly box or basket of har-
est produce (72). A second step is
acilitating connections among local
roducers and the foodservice depart-
ents of local schools, hospitals, pris-

ns, and other workplaces. Farm-to-

chool and farm-to-college programs e

To read more visit htt
re becoming more popular, and there
re several current models showing
uccess (73,74). In health care, Kaiser
ermanente has shown innovative

eadership by opening organic farm-
rs’ markets in its hospitals and med-
cal office buildings throughout the
ation as part of a comprehensive
ood policy (75).

ADA members are
encouraged to
evaluate their
personal and
professional

practices and take
action to more

effectively conserve
natural resources
and support the

ecological
sustainability of the

food system.

Food and nutrition professionals
ho provide food guidance can help

lients make ecologically sustainable
ood choices by equipping themselves
ith knowledge of local food sources.
y procuring food from local sources,

ood managers can help create stable
arkets for local producers, offer

resh local food to customers, and help
ducate community members about
he sources of their food. Sourcing lo-
ally is a way to protect the local ag-
icultural landscape, indirectly con-
erve water and energy, and avoid
ncreases in food costs as energy costs
ncrease.

lobal Perspective
lobal food security now and in the

uture ultimately is dependent on
ow we manage and conserve the nat-
ral resources that are the foundation
f our food system. Nations are more
nterconnected and interdependent
ow than ever before. The United
tates is heavily dependent on other
ations for the genetic diversity of
ommercially grown food plants.
hile our farmland base shrinks, ev-
r-growing populations of other na-

June 2007 ● Journal

p://www.biostim.com.au/sustainabl
ions continue to rely on staple foods
roduced in the United States. Resi-
ents of the United States consume
lmost five times more energy than
he average global citizen, and up to
7 times more energy than residents
f many developing nations (76). As
ndia and China continue to develop
nd gain wealth, there will be in-
reased competition for finite re-
ources. Air and water are dynamic
atural resources that flow freely
ithin and among nations. All na-

ions will suffer the effects of fresh-
ater depletion and global warming.
Ds and DTRs, among others, need to
eep in mind that our actions have
lobal consequences. Conserving and
rotecting resources in many small
ays will contribute to global food

ystem sustainability now and in the
uture.

PPLICATIONS FOR FOOD AND
UTRITION PROFESSIONALS
DA members are encouraged to
valuate their personal and profes-
ional practices and take action to
ore effectively conserve natural re-

ources and support the ecological
ustainability of the food system.
ood and nutrition professionals’
nowledge of the complex issues asso-
iated with environmental concerns
hould be increased through partici-
ation in continuing education activ-
ties and research. Knowledgeable

embers should be proactive in im-
lementing programs in their work-
laces, homes, and communities to
onserve natural resources and pro-
ect the environment. They also
hould participate in the legislative
rocess within their states and com-
unities. Figure 2 provides a sum-
ary of actions that conserve natu-

al resources and support the
cological sustainability of the food
ystem.
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